
A RELIABLE AND ON s. OF T"HE

BEST K" OWN SPECIALISTS
IS THE UNITED STaTES- -

u U tiis Crowded. Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

Iraisinr Him.

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon aad Specialist
W'm t.:i cront'M su h a vnaMon In and nround
( h i iK" I'V c irlii(r thill almost l. filed
fir iruilli'il fniteriii'y or the c iii.trj. mi t by the
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Hock Island
At tha Harper House,

YillDAY, SEPT. 29th.
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liriu''i'! il.tiftf-- . kl . liver, h'a'i-:.- :.

rhronii- feitutl himI xuh! ilin'iisr. iirp-r-

or '' cured ! A (hi itivc 'uiiriititee!

YoiiiiiE and n ll-Afc-d lirn
8':ir"'iiij f mm fpemiut'irrhopa snd impotency as
tin t'Si t "1 in outh or cin-- in ina-t'.- n

v.mi-- and otnt-- canoes, producing some of
tit ro!!owi. j e(Tict-- . a; eiU'Hftinn. bloti-ht'H-

ne voune, tlizzine-s- . cmf ;iii'in of iiU;&s.
lmt-ih- i of soriety, defective uiemory and xuai
ex:.:i lotion, which un.lt thy vict iinn for business
..r niarr are permanently cured by remedies
r,"t m l ir ons.

ICluotl niul kn HUesiNcs.
Syphiili and ompiioitions, SB fore throat,

filhni of thy hiir. pmn fn the bones, etc., are
I'erfe llv er.idicttted ttitr-on- nsini; mercury or
otlp-- injiiri',ns crus Gonorrhoea. p:!eet. s;r:c-Ur- c-

and nil tirlnsr and kidney troubles speedi-
ly r'irpd by treatment tt.at never failed. He
umierlikos no n.rurabl' hut enres thons- -

dp (iiven up t die. Renumber the date and
f'inie e.trly, as his rootus are always crowded
v Uerevor he stops .

( O SfLLTATION FKES.
(Tr.upondencc s lUcUed and coinidential.
Aii.lre-- s l)r. D. D. i;EA, 221 Paulina Street

Chica.'o.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
WasheB everything from a fine

ailk handkerchief to a circus

tnt; Lace enr tain a a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

T'wlftrhon No. 1214

JAPANESE

VLJi Jfi.
A tew and Complete Treatment, constating of

fciipw-ttorie- s. Ointment in Carsnl, also in Box
J'.d Hi, l; a Positive (Jure for External. Blind or

eedintf Itching. Chronic. Hecent or Hereditary
riles Female wkaenkbres and many other a;

it i always a jrreat benefit to the peneral
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering' an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tills Remedy has never been knows

'ill. I! per box, 6 for S5; sent by mail. Why
n:"er from this terriable disease when a written
Guarantee is posltivly giTJn with 6 bottles, to d

the money if not cared. Send stamp for
'r--e sam!e. Unarauteo lsd by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like mazlc on the Stomach, Liver and Bew

dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Kever, Colds.rervoos Disorders,81eeplessnesa,Loss of Appetite,
rcttores the compaction; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Hbadachi

n:l Constipation. ! mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 2S cents.
JIARTZ & UU.MBYEB Sole Agenw Bock Isl

Pi

la the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

VJliLL owrwurw.

Rapid and Complete Recovery
of a Well Known Travel-

ing Man.

MR. W. J. RITTER OF DAVENPORT

Makes j. Candid, Forcible Statement
of tin Results of the Treatment of
Drs. Staekhouse and Daniel Had
Catairh 13 Years Completely
Curel What He Thinks of the
Phys cians.
The :ollovinr voluntary statement

of Mr. W. J, Kilter, a well known
traveh iK man who resi.ies at No
1011 est Third street, Davenport,
contains matter of live interest to
every person in Davenport, Rock
Island Moline and vicinity who suf-
fer fro:n the prevalent chronic mala-
dies, v hii h the ordinary treatment
that fie general practitioner is able
to administer, rarely relieves and
still more infrequently cures

MR. W. J. KITTEK.

'I Lad catarrh for 13 years. It
was very seldom during that time
that I could breathe throuirh mv
nose. consequently my general
health was more or less affected.
Haviti"; heard of the remarkable suc-
cess .if Drs. Staekhouse and Daniel,
I resolved to ivc them a trial.
From the tir.--t treatment I was re-
lieved, and can now sav that I AM
KX1 IKKI.Y WKLL.

"1 can cheerfully recommend anv
one in fTcrinn; from the dread disease,
catarrh, and its complications, to
Drs. Staekhouse and Daniel for treat-
ment. I have found them to he ;cn-tlcm-

and skilled physicians. By
makiii"; this statement I hope that I
mat benefit many fellow citizens in
Davenport and vicinitv.

W'.'J. Bittkk."
Tlie I'libliHlipil Statement

That con tantly appear in the e.luinns of this
paper relating tu the resnl's of the treatment of
Drs. Mackhoiise an 1 Daniel tro Riven by cured
path tit' voluntarily and without solicitation.
Thc patients are your friends and neighbors
and an be seen and talk 'd to eTery day. The
nam and full address of each is invariably given.
(Jo or.d see them

"Write Fcir Symptom lSlnnk
And particulars of the tr':utmeut by mail. Free
to a applicants.

Medical Institute,
Tr ithfully advertised. Honorably
conducted. Permanently established.

ICooms 17 and 18.
iVHITTAKEK BUILDIe,

(First Floor. Take the Elevator.)
B, W. Corner of Brady and Third Streets,

DAVEXPORT, IOWA,

CRBIXE STACKHOUSE, M. I).

JOSEni A. DANIEL, M. D.

Buccessful Specialists In the treatment of all
cnrahle chronic diseases.

('fflce Honrs 9 a. m. to 13 m S to 1 and 7 to 8

p. a.; Sundays. 10 to 13 only.

The Science of Nok Study.
Not the least churm of the science of

nasology" is the chance which it offers
to the historian of testing the characters
of eminent men by its rigid and tmbend-i- i

g Btandard.
The historical value of gems and en-

gravings cannot fail to be enhanced by
their bearing on this most interesting
subject, and the moral value of axioms
aad actions whose spring has long been
doubtful may be solved by reference to
t ib nasal developments of their authors.
.Apologists for the money making im--l

ulse which it pleased Adam Smith to
ascribe to human action will, for in-

stance, no longer be able to nrge that
some such theory was necessary to a log-

ical system of jiolitical economy.
Adam Smith possessed the Jewish nose

in its highest development. The nose is
the reflex of character, and the "naso-logica- l"

political economist will brush
jtside apologies and estimate the bias of
the father of the science not by the ne-

cessities of a theory, but by the hard
facts of his Semitic profile. London
Spectator.

For those in whom baldness has al-

ready begun, through no weakness of

the general system, thorough brushing
of the hair several times a day will be
beneficial. The hair should be brushed
from the summit in alldirections.

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
HOLLARS, sent for 10 cents In
Scaled Envelope.

$1 Per Bottle at Druggist.
50c Trial Size sent by malL

Letters for advice Marked .

"Consulting Department" are
aeen by our physicians only.

USOtOHt co;
H. ii. Colman, Bee y,

Kalamazoo, Mica.
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Staekhouse

The Contents of a Paper Found on tbe Per-
son of an Insane Snielde.

Here is a story of the snpernatural. It
happened more than 100 years ago, so
that you may hope that it is not true.
Yet in those days the invention of news
was not yet known, and the paper which
contains this story wrb a sober and bon-e- st

journal. One of the patients in a
madhouse a parish madhouse, I think
that of Launc.st on escaped. That was
no new thing. They all wanted to es-

cape. As the woman, although very
mad indeed, was quite barmless, they
went about their rearch in a leisurely
fashion. At last they found her drowned
in a shallow dicch and carried her back
to the madhouse.

On preparing the unhappy woman for
the grave they found in her corset then
called her stays something that rustled.
They cut tho thing open and discovered
a small parcel rolled up tight in some
waterproof ttxtSZ whatever was then in-
vented. Th' parcel was a document
written on parchment. It was written
very sniall and but this was
how it ran:

"The man fame nlong after dark. lie
stopped at .ur door and said he was
a strauger. ati 1 would my aunt take him
in for the ni. lie seemed a sailor
and said ho va.--. respeetablo and showed
money. "Elizabeth, said, aunt, 'he can
have your roi v.u, and yon shall sleep with
me.' There were two bedrooms in the
cottage, up a ladder, both garrets. Dur-
ing the evening he sent me out for
drink, and he had a lot and was drunk,
but he got up the ladder safe and so to
bed. In the lii'.it I heard aunt get out
of bed. There was a moon shining in
the skylight window.

"She took something and went into
the man's room. Then I was frightened
and sat up in bed. and I beard a sound
as of a blow and nothing more. Present-
ly aunt came back, and in the moonlight
she saw me up in bed. 'Get up,'
she said; 'go down stairs and get, if you
can, a light.' So I did and brought the
rushlight up the ladder. Aunt had the
Bible in her hand. 'Swear, she said,
'that you will never tell any one what
has been done.' So I swore, trembling,
and wished I might go suddenly mad if
I told. 'Theu.' says she, "I've killed the
lodger. His pockets were full of guineas,
and I'm a ia;xle woman. But you must
help me.'

"So she made me help to drag the body
down into the room below and out in the
garden, where we dug a hole under the
cabbages and laid it as deep as we could.
Then we covered all up and went back
to the house and waited till daybreak.
As soon as it was light we washed up the
place, and nobody ever found out. One
night, when I was a woman grown, the
dead man came to my bedside and said,
'Tell the story.' and I said, 'I cannot, be-
cause I swor.' He said: 'If you tell, you
have sworn to go mad. If you do not
tell, I will haunt yon till you do go mad.'

"So, aa I am liound to go mad either
way, I have written the story down and
sewn it up. When I am dead, somebody
will find it and will dig up the poor man
and bury him in a churchyard. Tho
house is situated"

Thus the narrative. And they dug up
the garden in the place indicated and
found tho dead body in what had been
sailor's clothes. Walter Besant in Lon-
don Queen, q

Plays For Young Girls.
Many wise mothers think that the

theater should be reserved for adult life.
They regard it as a stimulant and to bo
unnecessary for the growing mind. It
may be compared to those drugs which
relieve headache by affecting the heart.

Still the mother who would make of
her girl "a woman holy and wise" will
not exclude the theater. But outside 6t
some special representations of Shake-
speare she will select only simple plays,
such as "Rip Van Winkle," "Sweet Lav-
ender," wholesome comedy where the
deep passions of life are not exhibited,
where the sinful follies of youth are not
presented for sympathy and for commis-
eration.

There is one other class of plays which
she may some time allow for the same
reason that she cheerfully provides ro-
mance in books, and that is the real, old
fashioned melodrama iu which the hero
is triumphant, the villain is brought to
justice and all comes out right in the
end. Such a treat is like the "frolics"
at surprise parties and straw rides, which
were enjoyable because of their rarity.
New York Times.

. Mourning Paper.
Mourning paper is a satire in itself. It

wears tho deepest jiossible black margin
for the first six months, say. Then it
grows a little narrower. Is that a 6ign
that you are not mourning so much as
you were during the first half year?
Next year it is narrower still. The grief
is greatly mitigated. The third year it
is a mere streak. Your 6orrow does not
amount to much now I The next year
the black border has entirely disap-
peared. Does that mean that you have
forgotten your bereavement? That would
be the logical interpretation, and yet in
the case of how many whose stationery
has gone through this diminishing per-
spective to the vanishing point the sor-
row has been even more bitter after
years perhaps than it was at first. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Starboard and Larboard.
The ItaUans derived "starboard" from

questa borda, "this side," and ""larboard"
from qnella borda, which means "that
side." Abbreviated these two phrases
appear as sta borda and la borda, Their
close resemblance caused so many mis-
takes that the admiralty ordered the
"larboard" to be discontinued and "port"
substituted. "Port" for "larboard" is
said to be firs used in Arthur Pitt's
"Voyages" in 1580. Philadelphia Press.

,
Twitting on Facts.

"Van Wither made an unfortunate re-
mark at Sumner's wedding yesterday."

"What did he sayr
"Congratulated him on the treasure he

had won, and every one but Van knows
Sumner married her for her money."
Troth.

Iicpredatlons of a Coon.
That xn of Eueger's, which has.

ben s.nntering.v.round the lamppost
on the corner of Ninth and Banks streets
from time to time during the past three
months, made things lively Sunday after-
noon at Mr. B. A. Fox's bird store on
Broad street. r

Mr. Rneger got tired of the quadruped
and wished to dispose of him. The coon
was accordingly turned over to Mr. Fox,
who was to sell him. lie was kept at
the bird store. Sunday af ternivm. whi n
everybody was away, there bi'&.in a g, al

havoc on the part of the animal.
Climbing over a partition in a show win-
dow, he proceeded to chew up five Abys-
sinian rabbits. Only one of the pets was
left to tell the tale. His coonship then
dined upon a handsome Brahma cock in
the rear of tho establishment and after-
ward proccedod to deprive a beautiful
tropical song bird of his plamage.

He next made an attack on a number
of goldfish, and when his appetite was
satisfied there wasn't a single representa-
tive of the piscatorial tribe left in the
aquarium. Several other dejjredations
were committed, and his coonship was
making preparations to exterminate ev-

ery valuable bird in the establishment
when two festive copjiers crawled over
the transom aud put an end to hisctjlcula-tion- s.

He was carried back to Rueger's,
but soon effected his eso-ap- and made it
lively for the squirrels in the Capitol
square. A small regiment of small boys
were in pursuit of the animal, which
with an all important air mounted the
Washington monument and soon sat
complacently on the top of George's head,
eying his pursuers with an expression of
mingled defiance and curiosity. He was
finally captured. Richmond Times.

A C'eutral Sun In tlie Universe.
Suppose that in the wide extent of the

Atlantic ocean there was t, .e individual
diatom of a specially interesting charac-
ter I do not mean one species with its
myriad individuals, but one solitary

of a particular microscopic or-
ganism, which happened to flourish some-
where or other in the north or south
Atlantic ocean at some depth or other
from the snrtace.

Suppose that absolutely nothing fur-
ther was kno-v- n as to the whereabouts
of this individual object, it might, for
anything we could tell, lie beneath a
mighty ice floe in the arctic regions; it
might be miles deep in the Caribbean
sea; it might be busking on the surfr.ee
in the equatorial regions; it might be
tossed ia the surf on the shores of St.
Helena; it might lie Coating at the
mouth of the Amazon: it might be off
the Cape of Good Hope or amid the
Antarctic icebergs.

Would any rc.isona'ole man who de-
sired to obtain t! ..t unique ami extraor-
dinary sichii''u for his collection im-
agine that if he down to the coast
of Cornwall and lifted a single drop from
the Atlantic he wntiM have such incon-
ceivably good fortune as to find in it
this rare diatom ft" which but a single
individual existed throughout the mil-
lions of cut ?c mil. sol" water which com-
pose that iii!'hty ccea:i? C.f course the
mere KtriteriJv.tt of snch a cuse is snfi-cie- nt

to show i.s But the
improbabili.y t tae. avdt :.t naturalist
would secure t!i- - prizi; ia tae way I have
descrilied is t one whit greater than
f ie improbability th.tt even if there were
a central sun it shou'.d lie within the
domain of or.r sctx.tiny. Sir Robert
Ball in Fort. '.tightly Review.

People W)io l'ort e":lr-Il:is- .

"Oh. that's no.!.-.:- ! :." h..i,l the clerk as
he gathered pp the abandoned umbrella;
"we find them here every day."

It was in a railroad oHk-e- . where peo-
ple came aad went every few minutes.
And it was railing too.

"Now, you'd think," he continued to
an amused gentleman, "that anybody
who had sense enough to come in when
it rains would have enough left to take
their umbrella with them if they didn't
want to go in, wouldn't you? But they
haven't. There may be reason for a chap
going away and leaving his cane on the
counter, but I cant exactly place those
who deliberately go out into the rain
amfl leave a silk umbrella behind them.
Yes, they come back sometimes some-
times they dont. There must be some-
thing in the fact of buying railroad tick-
ets. You see, they are not used to trav-
eling. Buying a railroad ticket is an
event to them. They show that by the
questions they ask. They have their
minds gorged with the important details
of the proposed journey, the time the
train is to start, the time it gets there,
the connections, the checking of baggage
and all that sort of thing, and they
haven't room for umbrellas and canes
and packages. It's the same on the cars."

New York Herald.

AV anUJ ugton a City of Churches.
There is no city in the United States

which might be called the city of
churches with more appropriateness
than Washington. They are not partic-
ularly large or imposing, these" Wash-
ington churches, but there is an im-
mense number of them. As a matter of
fact, the capital contains nearly 200
churches. The Methodist denomination
claims 52.' The Baptists come next with
45, then the Episcopalians with 26 and
the Presbyterians with 21. The Roman
Catholics have 13, the Lutherans 10, the
Congregationalists 4, the Hebrews and
the Christians 2 each and the Unitarians,
the Universalists and the Swedenbor-gian- s

1 each. Besides these there are
half a dozen nonsectarian bodies.
Washington Letter.

Ho ! my sisters, see tbe banner
Waving in the sky,

Are you broken-down- , discouraged?
Courage ! help Is nigh.

On that banner real this legend :

goffering women, hail !

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Ne'er was known to fail."

Th'.' success of this remedy is wonderful. Its
record is unparalleled. It has cured thousands
of cases or female weakness, irregularities, and
all diseases peculiar to the aex. It can always
be depended on to do exactly what Is claimed for
it. All the proprietors ask is a trial. That will
convince .the most skeptical of Its wonderful vir
tues. Price tl refunded if it falls to five satis-
faction. Guarantee printed on every bottle- -

wrapper.

What is

Gastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancn. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AYorms and allays
feTerishness. vCastoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of tbe variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Einchclos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

THE MOLINE

Iw l f

A full and complete line of Platform and
Western trade, of superior

application. See the MOLINE

111.

2053.

in the line

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recommend it as superior to any
known to me.'

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

" Our physicians in the children's
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have) among oar
medical supplies what ia known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Ukotd Hospital asd

WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

workmanehii

depart-
ment

Boston,
Allbm C. Smith, Fret.,

Street, Mew York City.

Wap Co,

other Spring W aeons, especially aaaptea to the

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

ara nmrn mnsiraiea rnce List free on
WAGON before Dnrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING. .

complete line of Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc Largest &nd best equipped

establishment west fit Chicago.

DAVIS Moline,
Telephone

Residence

preacriptioa

Disproain.

Murray

Pipe,

tiUJVXL.

SPRING- -

Everything
largest

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.n
Telephone 1148. lEocklslanCa

TeleDbone 1160'

of spring vehicles, and the
assortment of

-- AT-

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

--A11 kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimatcs"for all kinds of bnildines
furnished on application.

JOHN KONQSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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